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Weigh-in - East Marion Baptist Church pastor James Garner is flanked by members of the 
AWANA Sparks duo as he weighs in Wednesday night. (Photo by John Coutlakis) 

P . F 21\ -H orrrrres r m ea en 
Coins Collected By AWANA Match Pastor's Weight 

By CINDY WOODWARD dents divide into clubs according to pounds short. But they matched his 
Staff Writer their ages and study handbooks, weight when a late-arriving parent 

Save your pennies for a rainy memorize Bible verses and play showed up with five pounds of pen- 
day. games, Dale said. He likened the nies, Dale said. Their total should 

That's what the children of a group to the Boy Scouts. convert to about $300, he added. 
local church group did on a stormy Earlier this month the youth The club that brought in the 
Wednesday night. were asked to participate in a fund- most pennies, the Sparks, are stu- 

AW ANA, "Approved Workmen raising project which involved sav- dents in kindergarten, first and sec 
Are Not Ashamed," is a inter- ing their pennies. But a humorous ond grade. They managed to pick 
denominational, Christ-centered twist was added to the project when up 80 pounds of pennies and will 
youth group, according to local they set their goal - collecting receive a pizza or ice cream party. 
AW ANA commander Gary Dale. enough pennies to match the weight The fifth and sixth grade boys club, 
The Marion organization is affiliat- of East Marion Baptist Church pas- Pioneers, collected 51 pounds of 
ed with national AW ANA which tor James Garner. pennies for the fund-raiser. 
was started in 1920. Wednesday night they weighed According to Dale, the money 

Members of the local group meet in. will go toward the building ofamis- - 
weekly at East Marion Baptist Garner tipped the scales at 200 sion training center at AWANA 
Church which chartered the club. pounds. The first official weighing national headquarters 
At the church, an average of 50 stu- of the pennies came up a few Chicago. 
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Former Scouts, Church: Sam Is Our 'Hall' Of Faine 
By"ROGER WATSON 
Staff Writer 

Sam Hall has spent most of his 
life between the two railroad tracks 
that cut through East Marion. 

He isn't a world traveler but he's 
important to the people of the com 
munity. And they treated him like a 
VIP Sunday. 

More than 70 people gathered in 
the fellowship hall of East Marian 
First Baptist Church to tell Hall, 
tlieir church sexton, liow much they 
appreciate his service to the church 
and the community. 

"This was a surprise to me. I 
wasn't expecting this," Hall said 
after walking into the crowded fel 
lowship hall. 

A covered dish lunch was served, 
and Hall was surrounded by gifts 
from the church members. 

Hall was surprised again when 
former members of East Marion 
Boy Scout Troop 206 began walking 
in the door. 

"That's the highlight of the day 
to shake the hands of my boys in 
Scouts," Hall said. 

The 73-year-old Hall said he 
worked with the Boy Scouts for 10 
years. Those years gave Hall and 
his scouts many memories. They 
relived some of them Sunday. 

One of his many former Eagle 
Scouts, Donnie Lane, told of his 
first camping trip with the group. 

Lane said he was warned not to 
keep his food in his tent, but just 
couldn't resist. Neither could the 
bears. 

Lane was sharing a tent with 
Butch Cogdill. Cogdill woke Lane 
after a bear had taken his pack and 
chewed up some tootsie rolls and 
oatmeal cookies. 

"Sam (Hall) took care of me and 
gave me some extra food so I could 
eat breakfast that morning," Lane 

(See HALL, Pa e 
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Telling bear tales - Former Boy Scout Donnie Lane and 
Sam Hall share some scouting memories with the group 
assembled at the East Marion Baptist Church fellowship hall 

Sunday. "That's a lot of work," Hall said pointing to Lane's 
merit badge sash. Hall was also honored for his work as the 
church's sexton or caretaker. (Photo by Eric Millsaps) 
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said. 
Hall's work as scoutmaster also 

received compliments from Grady 
Cogdill, a former scout and assis 
tant scoutmaster. 

"He was one of the greatest," 
Cogdill said. 

Hall said it was the Scouts that 
made the experience enjoyable. 

"I worked with Scouts for years 
and enjoyed every minute of it 
because I had one of the best groups 
in the county," Hall said. 

He also enjoys taking care of 
East Marion Baptist. Interim pastor 
Neils Larson said the work of a 
church sexton or caretaker is a key 

part of the service. 
"They can help keep people 

awake when the pastor can't," 
Larsen said. "They take care of the 
atmosphere, the temperature in the 
church. If it gets too hot or the air 
gets stale a pastor can't keep them 
awake, but a caretaker can. He's 
extremely important in the work of 
the church." 

The church has been a constant 
in Hall's life and so has the East 
Marion community. 

"I lived between the two rail 
roads all my life," Hall said. "I've 
always enjoyed living here. I've got 
no complaints with McDowell 
County." 
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. Rev. Hall To Be Honored Sunday 
By SANDRA WILKERSON 
Staff Writer 
Fifty years ago Franklin D. 

Roosevelt was president, the United 
Stateshad not yet entered World War 
II, and McDowell County minister 
Millard Hall was getting ready to 
preach his first sermon. 
A lot of things have changed in the 

past 50 years, but Hall is still leading 
his flock. 
Hall, 71, who took the pulpit for the 

first time on March 3, 1940 at East 
Marion Baptist Church, will be 
honored for his fiftieth year in the 
ministry in that church on Sunday, 
March 4 at a 2:30 p.m. reception. 
Rev. Hall retired a few years ago, 

but since then, has been busy 
working as.interim pastor at several 
churches in McDowell County. He 
has served full time as the interim 
pastor at East Marion Baptist 
Church for the past year. 
Hall will preach his regular ser 

mon at he church on Sunday 
morning, then the congregation will 
move across the road to the 
fellowship hall for lunch. 

At 2: 30, Hall will be honored with 
an anniversary service at the church 
which will be followed by a reception 
back at the fellowship hall. 
"I received the call to preach from 

God in 1940 when I was 21," he said. 
Hall remembers his first sermon 

well. "I preached from Matthew 
1: 21. My sermon was entitled 'The 
Name of Jesus,"' he said. 
"I was saved, baptized, licensed 

and ordained at East Marion," Hall 
said. 
During the past 50 years, Hall has 

pastored 17 churches in six different 
counties. "When I started, I was 
conducting services at three 
churches at a time," he said. "Then, 
I worked at two churches at once. I 
would hold Sunday morning services 
at one of them, and Sunday evening 
services at the other. 
"Then we had two week-night 

prayer services on Wednesday and 
Friday," he said. 
When asked how he managed such 

a hectic schedule, Hall smiled. "I 
was a young man then, and I had a 
lot of energy for going to school and 

Rev. Millard Hall, - former pastor of East Marion Baptist 
Church, will be honored for his 50 years of service during a 
special reception at the church on Sunday. Hall and his wife, 
Eula, are shown in from of the church. (Photo by Sandra 
Wilkerson) 

preaching at two churches," he 
stated. 
Hall began his education at 

Baptist Bible College in New 
Orleans before moving closer home 
to Gardner-Webb College. He 
completed his Bible training in 1950 
at Fruitland Baptist Bible Institute. 
And in the midst of all of this ac 

tivity, Rev. Hall found the time to 
marry his sweetheart, the former 
Eula Lonon. "We've been married 
for 47 years," he said with a smile, 
"and she's had a tough job having to 
live with Millard Hall all this time." 
During his 50 years in the 

ministry, Hall has done all of the 
things that preachers are called on 
to do, a lot of times. "I haven't kept 
records of how many funerals and 
weddings I've done," he said. "I 
have tried to keep track of the 
funerals I've done in the past 12-15 
years." According to Hall, he 
averages about 35 funerals per year. 
"I've baptized a lot of people too," 

he said. Hall said he baptized the 
greatest number of people at one 
time at Montford Cove Baptist 
Church in Rutherford County in the 
early 1950s. "Down at the Cove, I 
baptized 33 people at one service," 
he noted. 
"I was too busy doing all of those 

weddings and funerals and baptisms 
to worry about keeping records," he 
said, "but when they recently had 
the 150th anniversary at Montford 
Cove, they had a list of all of the 
people buried in their graveyard and 
I helped conduct 150 of those 
funerals." 
Hall said the toughest thing about 

being in the ministry for all these 
years has been the time he has had 
to be away from his wife and 
children. "A minister's days can get 
long and I've had to travel a lot to 
revivals," he said. 
In spite of the drawbacks, Hall 

said he has never regretted his 
career choice. "The thing I love 
most about being a minister is I get 
to work with people. I love people 
and I get great joy out of helping 
them," he said. 
"Sometimes I come out of the 

church and I look over the com 
munity and I just think, these people 
are my parish. No, I've never had 

any regrets about entering the 
ministry,'' he said. 
The Halls have three children, 

Betty Harris, Millard Jr., and Susan 
Hall. They are also the proud 
grandparents of Rachel and Robert 
Jr. Harris, Brooke Hall and Angie 
Goode. 
Hall beams when he talks about 

his grandchildren. "I love to have 
my children and my grandchildren 
come visit," he said. "I get out and 
play with the grandkids, and 
although I can't do some of the 
things I used to be able to do, 1 sure 
do enjoy them." 
Hall is trying to find the time to get 

started on a project that has been on 
his mind for a few years. "I want to 
write two books," he said. 
The celebration honoring Rev. 

Hall will begin at 2:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, March 4 at East Marion 
Baptist Church. His friends, 
relatives and all members of his 
former churches are invited to at 
tend or send cards to be included in a 
special scrapbook commemerating 
the day. 
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From Staff Reports voted unanimously to call the 
The first church to be estab- body the ~ 

lished in the East Marion Church. 
Community was around the year ~iginal building was con- 
1911 and was located near the structed in 1922 and, during 1947- 
present Methodist Church. 50, the church continued to grow 

Rev. T.H. Roach, a Baptist at a rapid pace. More Sunday 
minister, was the pastor. Previous School space was needed so a new 
to this time, some of the people educational building was erected 
had been meeting in a dwelling at the rear of the church building. 
house on Sixth Street and others Through the years, the church 
were having open-air services. received several renovations. 

Later, Brother Roach realized In 1951, the Catawba Heights 
that this arrangement was not Baptist Church started a Mission 
entirely satisfactory. He was Sunday School under the sponsor 
granted permission by the officials ship of the East Marion Baptist 
of the Marion Manufacturing Church. The Mission met to orga 
Company to use the vacant top nize a church on Feb. 27, 1955. 
floor of an old school building on In 1976, the East Marion 
Baldwin Avenue, where he started Baptist Church purchased the for 
a Baptist Sunday School. mer East Marion Elementary 

Realizing that a Sunday School School building. The cafeteria is 
was not enough, a group met on used for a fellowship hall. 
June 23, 1912, to organize a During its 83 years of service, 
Missionary Baptist Church. 31 pastors have led the congrega- 

ln a business session the fol- tion. Rev. Ray Riddle is the cur 
lowing July, the "Articles of Faith rent pastor of the church, which is 
and the Church Covenant" were located on Baldwin Avenue. 
rea and adopted, and it was 
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Church news 
7 JD L:J 

McDowell Children's 
Ministry, a ministry for chil 
dren of the community interest 
ed in participating in a life 
changing program, meets twice 
monthly. For more information 
call Daniel at 659-0095 duriru 
the day or 738-0733 in th' · 
f" nings, 

•-7=~-.:::...:::.:;.:.:,._.:l::...:i r::...:e::-=;e_Jyil 
;;;.o;:.::::.:::.:~~~1s now looking 

1. >! a .ieuriug-impaired inter 
;ireter for services at 11 a.m. 
Sunday. Interested people 
should call 652-2223. The 
church is also in the process of 
cleaning the cemetery on 
Harmony Grove Road. Those 
v ith loved ones buried there 
:- hould remove items left in thr 
winter and fall by Saturday 

Sugar Hill i:fa.ofr,t 
c~ Youtfils sponsormg an 
.:..u.l-tivn, Chinese raffle and yard 
sale starting at 7 a.m. Saturday. 
Breakfast and lunch will be 
wailable. 

Carson's Chapel United 
Methodist ('lrnrch. Tom's 

Creek Road ar s from Buck 
Creek Campgrou .d, is having a 
country breakfast from 7 to J -i 
a.r- · Saturday. Plates are $5 Lt' 
n . .Jts, $3 for children 6-12 fl '1 

- · for children younger tha · 

Providencr- 

The Blairs. Refreshments will 
follow the singing. 

with Todd Bailey. 

Nondenominational Bible 
studies take place every 
Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m. 
This is an in-home Bible study 
for people who can't make it to a 
regular service, no matter what 
your church background or pref 
erence. Bring a Bible, food will 
be provided. For more informa 
tion, call Kim Robinson at 756- 
4064. 

~;}lldmru:k_]ndeQe~t 
BJWtis.t-GhUFch, Huskins 
Branch Road in Woodlawn off 
U.S. 221 North, is having a 
singing at 7 p.m. Saturday with Marion Christian 
True Bound, Solid Rock Church Academy is having a prayer 
Choir and Wings of Grace of breakfast at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Greensboro. 0L May 10 and the second 

l"e0-'.'' Saturday of each month provid- 
1\1ount Moriah Baptist ed by the athletic department 

ChurCil'isce1eorafmg women for a nominal donation. 
during the 11 a.m. service 
Sunday with Sister Shirley 
Williams from Charlotte. For 
more information, call 724- 
4961. 

East M~rion Ban.list 
Cliuicll, Ifaidwin Avenue, is 
featuring the Jody Brown 
Indian Family singing at the 11 
a.m. service Sunday. There will 
be a fellowship luncheon follow 
ing the service. 

Victory Temple Full 
Gospel Church, N.C. 226 
South, is having a revival at 7 
p.m. Wednesday through Friday 

Brookside __ Mission_ary 
Baptist Church is having a 
revivalTat .. 7-·p.m. starting 
Monday, May 12 with guest 
speaker, Rev. Cecil Brown and 
special singing each evening. 

0 ' ,,~, c \\'-' 
Bethel :Miss~onary 

Bap~~~f Church ~is-liaving the 
recording -artist, Brothers 
Keeper, in concert at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, May 17. Advance 
tickets can be purchased by call 
ing 738-3531. The church is also 
having revival services with Dr. 
Tim Lee from Greenville start 
ing at 6 p.m. Sunday, May 18 

M,eth"rl;-' : l •. srch is .iaving a 
yard sale including hamburg 
ers, hot dogs and baked goods, 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
rain or shine, and a revival at 7 
p.m, Sunday, May 11 through 
Wednesday, May 14. The guest 
speaker will be Terr. 
Duckworth and there will b 
special singing each eveninr 

Clinchfield United 
Methodist Church is having a 
bingo-for-a-cure at 6 p.m. 
Saturday to also benefit Relay 
For Life. Prizes have been 
donated by local businesses and 
tourist attractions. 

Liberty ___Jndep~~~e~t 
BaptlstCliun::h off Morris 
Avenue, is having a singing at 6 
p.m. Saturday with The 
Lamberts from Tennessee and 
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